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Limited data exist to permit an accurate assessment of risks could transform HOS cells to l umorigenic phenotYpe. 5 There-,
for carcinogenesis and mutagenesis from embedded frag- fore, We chose to use HOS cells to exa'mine the transforming and
ments or inhaled particulates of depleted uranium (DU). On- genotoxic potenal of an insoluble' DU comipound. -DU-UO DU
going studies have beep designed to provide information about , were -ele n.n a. -
the carcinogenic potential of DU using in vitro and In vivo .'Zeu a0roflcogene
assessments of morphological transformation as well as cyto- and tumor suppressor alterations.' Cytogenetic assessments in-
genetic, mutagenic, and oncogenic effects. For comparison, we dcrude milcronuelel induction, .slster chfroatd Cxchange lSCEi.
also examined tungsten alloys used in military projectiles and , DNA strand break analysis; and dicentric formation. Crystalline
the known carcinogen nickel. Quantitative and qualitative in .nlickel, a knowvn carclnogen and transforming agent in vitro, was
vitro transformation studies were done to assess the carcino- used'for comparison. '. ' ' ' -

genic potential of radiation and chemical hazards..Using a ' ' '.

human osteosarcoma cell model, we demonstrated that solu- Materials'and Methods
ble and insoluble DU compounds can transform cells to the Cell Lines and Culture
tumorigenic phenotype, as characterized by morphological,
biochemical. and oncogenic changes consistent with tumor IIOS~cell lines (tEB5. clohe ,P-5) were obtainid from the Amer-
cell behavior. Tungsten alloys and nickel were also shown to lcan]lpe Cullure Collecton,[Manassas,VA).' Cel cultures'were
be neoplaste ,transforming agents. although at a frequency propagated as previously detiDled.4 5 Cells vere tested for M46yco-
less than that of DU. Sister chromatid exchange, micronuclei, .plasma using'a MvyoTect kit .(Sigma-Aldrich, St."Louis, MOL
and alkaline filter elution assays showed DU and tungsten 'and only ,celis negative forMAycoplasma were used.
alloys were genotoxic. Exposure to a nontoxic, nontransform-
ing dose of DU induced a small but statistically significant Metal Powders:
Increase in the number of dicentrics formed in cells. These DU-U0 2wvas obtained from'Sigma-Aldrich. Tlie various tung-,
results suggest that long-termexposure to DU or tungstn sten alloys .sed ln niflan.:'applicatons have the foliostng
alloys could be critical to the development of neoplastic 'dis- rag fwih ecnae:tnse W.9 t 9% ikl
ease in humans and that additional studies are needed. ' r(N )e of and cen Ca) 2to;4 6 t o arek

t i .conimercially'aviallable, so 'We simulated them with a miLxture of.
,'-, eomnierclally :atiable flnepowders. The. following ;powders:

....:rhe first wxicdespread combat use of depleted uranium (DU)I : .were used l torepare the mixtures (1) extra e Co metal (Alfa
.8'Ljmxnuziions occurred in' tie Gulf War. Seerai :ffilndl fire 'Aesar-0455,-99-5% pure), mediari paitie size, ds lto 4pM:
-. ,ncidents iesulted In castaltls with DI fragment inJuries..Fol- ,(2) ex-tra-rine N-imetal 6Af ariiAesa -10256,`'99%pure).-median
- ' lou';t ong' -established1'ragmcnt. removal policies,':the frag-""' particle, size. -do 3,lo,5 3. ; (3) ,exti-fie i metal'(Alfat Aesar
;ments were not removed unless they, presented'a knownv imme-' '10400, 99.9%pure)'mediah particle size, du Ito 3yM. For cell

diae .r ori~trin thea toth heilt o th wundd exposures~ we selected -a representative mixiture con1sistinig of,-
individual, However, little data exist to assess wheitheihere are 9 '5 Ni, da red to)'A'

sto&k solutians anid nea upnin ~r~feslpeaidi
long-term health consequences of leaving fragments of unusual metal suspensions were freshly prepared in

"metals like DU In place. Our laboratory has developed a jiuman ultrapure. sterile water The suspensions were carefully mixed
-' cell culture model that is applicable for iransformation, muta- and 'dispersed before adding to the cells.
. genlcity,' and'genotoxicity studies. These inmmortilized.'noniu- Microdosimetry :
-morigenlc human osteosarcoma (IHOSI cells have been widely 'Te ternispeci'i' energ is used ratlertihan *dose because
tised to assess the potential carcinogeniclty. of s6luble metal dose refers t6 macroscople averages. vi ereas specific energy is

'.salts (e.g.','nickel. chromiuri,'leAd)2 and of other compouindsA4  a microdosiretrc equivalent ora doseto a single cell. Microdo'
'previouslv.g we demonstrated that soluble' DU-urarnyl chloride 'sinietric methods usingMonte Carlo conputer simulatonstwere

applled as prniouslv detitiled.l.
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previously. described for each type of assay.; For all assays, neoplastic phenotype. such as saturation density and soft col-
data are representative of three Independent experiments. ony-forming emcfcncy,. Additionally. to determine whether cells

transformed in vitro by these heavy metals were capable of
Cytogenetic Assays . , producing tumors in Inimunosuppressed mice, the nude mouse

Adetailed description of the micronuclel inducilon, SCE. and assay wvas. used to test the tumorigenicity of the heawv meial:
DNA siigle-stiand break eluaton assays have, been preiolusly transformed cells., -
published by our laboratory.45 Dicentries Nvere analyzed accord- Table l[shows that the saturation densities and anchorage-
Ing to the procedures of Martdn et. al.7  . independent growth-plrting. eiciencies of DU- and rWVNiCo-

transformed cells were significantly higher than those of the
* Result s and Discussion parental HOScells. Inoculation of atyivmic nTlde mice with DUor rWVNICo transfornmnts resuIted in the development of animal

Transfomiation of HOS Cells by DU-UO, or rWiNiCo: tumors withIn 4 weeks.'Slmn-ifirly~nude mice inoculatedlvith NI
Cbniparison to CrystallineNi . transfonnants also formed tumors f[Table J,. In contrast, paren-

To. assess morphological cell'transformatlon, the standard tal HOS cells injected into nude mice did not form any tumors
focus fdrmation assay>5 was used., HOS cells were exposed to over a period of 6 months afer cell hiocula o
lnscoluble DU-UO2 rWNiCo orNI for24 houirs.1Microdosimetric Itistl analysis idicated that the tumorS formed by
calculations-showed that a singlce cell traversed by one alpha. D-transformed cells resembl~ a earcinoma characterized by
:. paiticle received at radiaon dose of27 cGy and that 8.5% of the Iundifferentiated, sheet-like groivth. Tumors were reestablished
:celecevd a singie traversa] (nione received more than o .-,min tissue culture and confirmed as human; their rasemblance to

o igchange n the cells oforigin was deteriim'ned by ka- ological analysis (dataFoli~(ln expusuii t6 OU'o'r rWNiCo, m iorphologicial aneI
.: lOS cells was obsen'ed 'thatwas conslstent;,with transformed -nthlnleeaaeosrtl~htellrxolrtnot shownf). The-sedata demnonstra(Iteh1atcellularex-posuireto

mniopogyppfeiri6Wsly observedwheen these cells were exposed. nsolilble DL orrWVlCo can trasformhuman; &lls into the
*totheknown carcinogen N-methyl-nti-N-nrosoginidine ,tumorigenie phenotype and (2) that this transformat'on Is sim.to thel~ar to that. observed for nickel,. a known carcinogen.'*or to soluble DU.3 Untreated HOS cells exhibita iatdepithellal-

like morphology and appear to grow in a monolayer. In contrast,
after treatnient with DU or rWNiCo and weekly chainges of nu- Cytogenetic Assessment
trient medium for 5 veeks,. difllsed type lifoci appeared?- 5  Several in vitro cytogenetic analyses were performed on HOS

Table I, shows Iransformation firequencies. l(orinalfred, per cells exposed to these heavy. metals to determine whether these:
sun. Iving eell) for HOS cells treated with DU-UO% (10 mg/mL) or cellular exposures are genotoxic. Table 11 shows data obtained
tWNiCo (10 mg/mL). The data demonstrale that treatment with from studies examining mceronuclel induction, SCE levels, DNA
..DUU0i resulted in a.25.5, (±2.8)-fold increase in' tranf6rnma- 'single-strand breaks. and dicentric formation following expo-
tion frequency compared with untreated HOS cells. Exposure to sure to DU-UO2,(5 timg/mL per 24 hours); rtVICo (5 mgin/ml per
rWNICo Jnduced a 9.5 ( O.9),foId Increase In transfofrmation. 24 hours), or ciystalline Ni (5 mtg/mL per 24 hours). Data are
'e positive control, crystalline N1, which has been shown pre- reported as a perceiitage of the levels round in. untre'd HOS
.iousl tobe a transforming agentL induced a 7;l(±2.1)-fold cells Thle inductionof micioniclei In binucleate cells, SCE/cell,
:: rici-ease In traxsfioraton frequency. Several foci. were chosen. and DNA single-strand breaks was significantly elevated 1158-
bY cloning cylinders and expanded byinass culture to establish 8101%) In DU- and rWNiCo-treated cells. Thc difference between
transformed clonal lines. which were used to furtlie character- metal-treated and control cells was highly signiflcant in all cases
i. iie; tranisformation inducedgby these heay'metals; Alter- (p < 0.001). Similarly, Ni. exposure resulted: in. a significant
ation i3i growth control is critical to n coplastic transformation:. Increase In these three cytogenetic miarkers (150-559.h).

* so metal-transfiorimed clones were further characterized by as- These data demonstrate for the first time thata DU compound:
sessing, diffeences in growvth properties associated witi the is genotomic inivitro. Similarly, our data show that rWNiCo is

TABLE I

: ,.iET L-INDUCFD TRANSFORMATION: BIOLOGICAL PROPEIES OF TRANSFORMED HUMAN OSTEOSARCOMA CELLS

- Untreated. Depleted Uraniumo rVNiCo' (insoluble) Nickels.

Trmisfonnation Ifrequency (per sunivor 1 O-J SD) 4.4 ± 1.1 110.2 ± 10.1 . 41.6 ± 5.1 39.5 ± 3.1
Morphology. Flat Transformed Trmnsformed Transformed
Saturation density (X 10i cclls) 26 6.6 6.1 7.1
Soft agar colony formation (plating eiciency %) 2 - 61 29 2S
Tumorigenicityr (mice with tumors/mice inoctlated) 0/82 14/20 8/20 6/20

* nMetal concentrations were all! 10 ftg/mL, and the exposure time was 24 hours. This exposure resulted in a range of surihal levels from 99.5 ±.

4.2 to 91.6±t 5.9 for all metals tested and for wntreated controls.
bThe transformation data illustrated are from three independent experimnents. The average number. of transfornmed foci per dish was computed
from the proportion of dishes free of transfohned colonies. I, by A = -In f. Transformation frciiuency = A/numberofsivingcellsper.dish.The
number of suniving cells per dish wias corrected for plating effcency of untreated cells.
'Animals were Injected wvith 5 x 10 4 cells in sterile phosphatc-buffrtxi saline. Atinimals were examined tfhire times a week for tumors. Alter tumor

* palpatlon.'ansimals were examined five times a week until the animals were euthanized Itumor volume approxImately 90 nunj). Tumors were'
histologically Identified as adenocarcinormas.
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TABLE Il

HEAVYrMETAL-INDUCED GENOTOxCITY: GENOTOYIC EFFECIS IN
* IOS CELLS EVXOSED TO HEAVY METALS

Percent of Untreated Levels

1Depleted
Uranium . rWAiCo Nlckel

.(5 mg/mL) 15 mg/mLl (5 mg/mu

Mlcronucllnductlon" 210 ±15 158 ±8.5 153t8.0.
SCE 242 18.9 4172 ± 11.2 150±10.4
Alkatinelilterelution . 810-40.1 723 39.5 559 ± 19.4

(DNA str'and break)
:Dicentc formntion 338 t 14.2. 0. 0

- hree to five replicates were scored for all assays.

ais'genotoxic. Based'on these data, we can speculate that the
"DNA damage caused by exposure to DU or rWNiCo may be
iniolved in :the mechanism oF the transformnation 4nduced by

':.these metals In -vitro.. The contribution of other mechanisms
. such asime'tal-iducedreactive oxygern species and epigenetic
* .'. Eactors [DNA'repair; .V ;tlso.?b 'essential to DU- -or rWNiCo-
.. ,nducedIransforration- Further-studies are necessary to fully
' characterizlthe .meehanisms o6f rDU- and rWNiCo-induiced
transformation..,.,:

'in aha'ttempt'to charactefiie the contribution of the radiaton
s: that of thechem'ical components in the transfomaUtion in-

duced by 'DU, dicentric ,chromosomal aberrations' Pere also
measur'ed i heavy metal-exposed cells. The data demonstrate
that DU yexposure resulted in a small but significant increase in
dicentric. frequency compared.iith that of untreated. parental
HOS cells. Human cells exposed to nilcel did not exhibit aniy
increase In dicentric formation above control levels.: Current
.studles in our laboratoy. are examining thc frequency of dicen-
tricsin'HOS cells following alpha-pafticle exposure:.These' data
*are thefirst to demonstrate that cellular DU exposure can result
.; in .the :f6rmtioi of ;dicentrics[.,-A.previously'published .report

.d etaied ilndings -that low-dose '(-25 cNy] high .lnear energv
triansfer raddation canitiduce .afivef6ld Increase in dicentrlcs.8
Thierefore..induction;ofthis itype of chromosomal aberration
suggests that.the radiological component of DU exposure may
play .a role in Its ability to Induce both DNA damage and neo-

*plastic trarisformation.

Conclusion

The results of this study show that insoluble DU and rWNiCo
can transform human cells to the tumorigenic phenotype. The
mechanism of this transformation Involves induction of DNA
and chromosomal damage. The chromosomal aberrations seen
with DU exposure are dlstiridlv characteristic of radiation ex-
posure, suggesting that the alpha-particle component may play
a role In the transformation and genotoxic processes. Further
studies are wuarranted to fully understand the.potential.late
health effects caused by exposure to DU or tungsten alloys used
In armor-piercing munitions.
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